Dear Parents,
Look Online to see Extra Photos of your Child!
You will have four photos displayed on your proof card, however, THERE

EXTRA, DIFFERENT PHOTOS TO SEE ONLINE.

WILL BE

We aim to take around 10

photos and the other photos can only be viewed online. (Obviously, if your child is unhappy or
doesn’t want their photo taken we don’t push them to do so!)

FOR FREE POSTAGE ‘Back to Nursery’
Deadline Thursday 15th November
If you would like to order and take advantage of FREE DELIVERY, the deadline is for this
THURSDAY 15th NOVEMBER.
NOVEMBER. You can order after this date but a postage charge will be
incurred. You can order online by credit or debit card. You can pay with cash or cheque using
the envelope with your proof card.
If you would like to purchase an image or product that is online and not on the proof card,
either use the online ordering system or make a clear note of the Unique Reference Number
(displayed next to each image) and what you would like to order and staple it to your proof
card.

You must include the URN for each image you would like.

If ordering via the cash envelope, your orders will automatically be sent back to the Nursery.
If ordering online, you can choose to have the products sent to your home address, for which
you will pay a small postage charge, or you can choose to have your products sent back to
Nursery FREE – if ordered by Thursday 8th November, the deadline shown at the bottom of
your proof card. Please be aware if you choose the Back to Nursery option your order will be
processed AFTER THE DATE ON THE BOTTOM OF YOUR PROOF. Back to Nursery Orders
are normally despatched within 5 days. If you need your image/products quickly, we advise you
to have them sent to your home address, OR . . .
Why not order downloads? You can pay online and receive a download instantly to your
computer!
We hope this helps but if
please do not hesitate to
07778 401016.

you have any other queries,

Debbie & Lucie!

contact us on 07784 957772 or

